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ABSTRACT
Non-verbal communication is part of communication and regardless intention, is always present. 
According to some authors, expressiveness may influence over 90% of a dialogic relationship. Each ges-
ture or look is valuable source of information about the emotion while communicating. Speech-language 
Pathologist (SLP) is the professional that must seek all aspects of communication, verbal and non-verbal, 
altogether. Literature review was performed among the years of 2005 and 2015 in the main national SLP 
scientific periodic: Revista CEFAC, Journal of Communication Disorders - DIC, Pro-Fono – Revista de 
Atualização Científica, Journal of the Brazilian Society of Speech, Codas, Journal of the Brazilian Society 
of Speech Pathology and Audiology Communication Research - ACR. The SciELo – Scientific Electronic 
Library Online – was the platform used to look for the voice papers. 342 voice papers were found. 176 
were about voice professionals and, from these only eight addressed non-verbal communication. From 
the eight, three were about radio and television professionals, two about teachers, two about actors, and 
one about college students. Despite the importance of non-verbal resources in communication, there are 
few SLP publications on non-verbal communication and voice professionals.
Keywords: Nonverbal Communication; Communication; Voice; Speech, Language and Hearing Sciences

RESUMO
A comunicação não verbal é parte da comunicação e está sempre presente de maneira intencional ou 
não. Pode influenciar, segundo alguns autores, mais de 90% a expressividade na relação dialógica. 
Cada gesto, cada olhar é uma valiosa fonte de informação sobre a emoção que acontece no momento 
da comunicação. Como o fonoaudiólogo atua com a comunicação, para um trabalho efetivo ele deve 
procurar trabalhar aspectos da comunicação não verbal e verbal, sempre associados. Foi realizada 
uma revisão de literatura entre os anos de 2005 e 2015 nas principais revistas científicas, nacionais, 
da Fonoaudiologia: Revista CEFAC, Revista Distúrbios da Comunicação – DIC, Pró-Fono – Revista de 
atualização Científica, Jornal da Sociedade Brasileira de Fonoaudiologia, CoDAS, Revista da Sociedade 
Brasileira de Fonoaudiologia e Audiology Communication Research – ACR. A busca pelos números e a 
análise das publicações sobre voz de todas as revistas foi feita dentro da página da plataforma de busca 
em saúde Scientific Electronic Library Online – SciELO. Foram encontrados 342 artigos sobre voz. 176 
eram sobre profissionais da voz dos quais apenas oito abordavam o tema comunicação não verbal.  
Desses, três se referiam aos profissionais de rádio e TV, dois artigos sobre professores, dois sobre atores 
e um sobre estudante universitário. Observou-se que, apesar da relevante importância da comunicação 
não verbal no processo comunicacional, não há muitas publicações fonoaudiológica sobre não verbal e 
profissionais da voz. 
Descritores: Comunicação Não Verbal; Comunicação; Voz; Fonoaudiologia 
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INTRODUCTION
Whether implicit or not, the non-verbal commu-

nication is always present. They represent commu-
nication signs that are not said, composing the 
non-verbal language, highly efficient in human commu-
nication1. Some authors state that non-verbal commu-
nication is 93% of the expression possibilities in social 
interaction. Voice (intonation, grunt, hesitation noise, 
pronunciation, cough, sigh caused by strain) is respon-
sible for 38% of opportunities, and body silent signs, 
as gestures, look, posture, facial expression, and body 
features, are responsible for 55%2,3. 

Non-verbal resources are powerful communi-
cation tools on the communication process and may 
positive or negatively influence the speech. Non-verbal 
language may reveal communication relation exposing 
truths, reinforcing ideas, favoring or not the compre-
hension, and emphasizing the communication. 
Sounds, gestures, facial expressions, body motion, art, 
and connotation symbols are expressions of non-verbal 
language4. The body language observation may 
reveal one’s personality. The face reveals information, 
eyebrows may indicate surprise, suspicion, doubt, and 
may indicate people’s personality 5. 

Speech-language pathologist (SLP) is the profes-
sional specialized in human communication and 
due to the close relation to the fields of Medicine and 
Education has their career focused mainly in rehabili-
tation. The work of rehabilitation and vocal health carries 
the heritage of a clinic-organicist practice closely linked 
to therapeutics in relation to health / illness (presence 
of the disorder) or to prevention aimed at minimizing its 
onset6. Somehow, this type of vision has been guiding 
SLP therapeutic reasoning even with SLP clinic and the 
growth of training and communication improvement 
work.   

On the other hand, we know that it was with 
the accompaniment of the voice professionals 
that the consultative work began as a practice for 
the improvement of the human communication. In 
counseling, voice is considered in two ways: as a work 
instrument that, and as such, lacks care and as expres-
siveness as factors implicit in vocal production that are 
important in the interlocution with people7.

Voice is the work tool of these professionals and it is 
only a part of communication. Expressiveness has been 
allowing SLP work with non-verbal communication in 
specific contexts. To work with expressiveness means 
to cultivate at the same time verbal communication (text 
contend, written language), voice resources (voice, 

articulation, intonation, speech rate, pitch, loudness, 
resonance, and prosody), and non-verbal communi-
cation (gesture and facial expression) 8. This type of 
work fits as complement to the training of professionals 
using body expressivity, art or media. 

Singers, actors, radio and television professionals 
receive training and guidance while working on the 
importance of expressiveness, and the role of verbal 
and non-verbal communication. The SLP advisory 
work with singers, actors, and journalism professionals 
is without a doubt improved, however, in the SLP 
clinic, it is still used the adequacy model9. Despite the 
announcement of expressivity, SLP insists in training 
abilities on the clinic practice.

To learn how to divide the communication responsi-
bility to non-verbal requires training and practice. There 
is relation between voice and body gestures that follows 
the oral message, but when they are not compatible to 
the speech or simultaneous, there might be a conflict 
in the message, however this tool is not used while 
working with high voice demand professionals1.  

It is necessary to improve non-verbal skills in voice 
professionals, clients, and people, during coach, clinic, 
habilitation, and re-habilitation. In the attempt to show 
non-verbal communication as object of SLP practice 
the purpose of this study is to search in the literature 
and analyze SLP papers about non-verbal communi-
cation and voice professionals.

METHODS
This study is based on the search of papers in 

literature. Because this is a literature review, it was not 
necessary to submit the study to the Ethic Committee 
approval. Literature review was performed during 
2016, March 5th through 10th. The main SLP scientific 
periodic, from 2010 January through 2015 December, 
were consulted. The selected periodic were: 
Revista Distúrbios da Comunicação – DIC, Revista 
CEFAC, Pro-fono Revista de Atualização Científica, 
Jornal da Sociedade Brasileira de Fonoaudiologia 
– JSBFa, CoDAS, Revista da Sociedade Brasileira 
de Fonoaudiologia,and Audiology Communication 
Research – ACR. The platform used to research was 
Scientific Eletronic Library Online – SciELO.

All the issues from 2010 through 2015 of the 
periodic were consulted and the titles, abstracts, and 
full article if needed (introduction, methods, results 
and conclusion), were analyzed. At first, title was 
analyzed and selected the ones that had voice as 
theme. Secondly, based on title, the papers about 
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voice professionals were selected. Thirdly, still based 
on title, papers about expressiveness or voice profes-
sionals’ communication were selected. Therefore, 
after analyzing the abstract, papers about non-verbal 
communication were selected. Selected papers were 
in database and classified by title, publication year, 
periodic, volume, issue and abstract. 

decreased to eight. Excluded from the sample were the 
publications that were not about non-verbal communi-
cation or expressiveness, published outside the time 
range determined in the research, foreign publications 
or publications about the theme that were produced by 
other field than SLP. From the final eight papers about 
communication and voice professionals, three (37%) 
were about communication in radio and television 
graduation10-12. Two (25%) were about non-verbal 
communication and teacher13,14, two (25%) about 
non-verbal communication and actor15,16, and one 
(12.5%) about non-verbal communication and college 
students communication performance17. 

From the eight selected papers, six (75%) were 
published in Distúrbios da Comunicação periodic in the 
following years: three in 2014, two in 2013, and one in 
2010. One paper was published in Revista CEFAC in 
2010, and one in ACR in 2014.

Three from the eight selected papers had as theme 
verbal and non-verbal communication in television 
journals, two were about actor expressivity, other two 
about expressivity of college teacher and one about 
Law School students’ expressiveness. Any paper 
talked about non-verbal communication exclusively. 
The selected papers were about expressiveness and 
non-verbal communication within it. 

DISCUSSION
Several authors from different fields of knowledge 

have been studying non-verbal communication for 
over ten years, Education13,18, Health19,20, Psychology21 
and SLP22,23 for instance, researching about the body 
language, feelings expression, and non-verbal in 
autistic subjects. 

Nursing was the field that most published about 
non-verbal communication and embody the concept to 
professional practice. The publications are non-verbal 
as health care24-27, palliative care28,29, intensive therapy 
centre30,31, non-verbal of elderly facing pain32,33, 
non-verbal of blind mother and the baby34-36. 

Non-verbal communication could be considered as 
a work tool, and it is important that SLP do face it as 
one, embrace its specificities and apply it to all interven-
tions. Voice practice, whether therapy or coach, usually 
works with voice quality, intelligibility, projection, and 
articulation, features that are responsible only for 38% 
of communication process. 

Voice area has been transformed through the 
years. Voice professionals practice field is broader, but 
still close related to rehabilitation. On the voice clinic 

Figure 1. Analysis and evaluation of found articles’ research 
chart 

RESULTS

171 papers were analyzed in all the periodic. 
The distribution per periodic was 33 papers in DIC – 
Distúrbios da Comunicação, 53 in Revista CEFAC, 21 in 
Revista Pró-fono, eight in Jornal da Sociedade Brasileira 
de Fonoaudiologia, 18 in CoDAS, 24 in Revista da 
Sociedade Brasileira de Fonoaudiologia, and 12 in ACR.

In the first phase of literature review, analyzing the 
title in periodic index, 342 papers were about voice and 
176 were about voice professionals. 

From the 176 papers found, 18 had professional 
communication and/or expressivity in the title. After 
analyzing the abstract, the number of papers about 
non-verbal communication and voice professionals 
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communication, teacher may improve the relationship 
with students, because the gesture or movement may 
be valuable source of information about emotion and 
the others’ feeling for the moment.

Teachers, telemarketer, religious leader, high voice 
demand professionals are frequent needing care and 
searching for SLP clinic, and often need voice rehabili-
tation. Teacher expressivity, as media and art profes-
sionals, may complete communication performance, 
decrease voice waste and keep students attention13, 
and can so on. 

The authors of the current study understand that 
while working with expressiveness they are dealing 
with verbal and non-verbal communication. It means to 
work broader communication, to include all responsible 
features in human communication. About non-verbal, 
the others’ body language awareness and the ability to 
understand it create the persons own body language 
and provides more self-control and more efficient 
communication process40. 

The SLP is going to work with non-verbal language 
when recognizing body signs of emotions and the signs 
of art patients/clients (singers, actors, broadcasters, 
journalist), as the high voice demand professionals 

practive there is still the tendency to break up and 
reduce voice to parameters and features that are able 
to be regulated, controlled and disciplined, as pitch, 
loudness, speed, body posture, and resonance focus 
for instance. To this organismic heritage, the focus is 
frequently in voice, as tool and issues related to voice 
production, disturbances, improvement and/or heal37. 
This tendency does not take in account the integrity, 
dynamic and complexity of voice production and the 
relation to interactive context, for instance. This literature 
review showed more than half of papers (10 to 18) with 
expressiveness in the title did not talk about non-verbal 
communication. Expressiveness, at first close related to 
oral communication, have been broader embodied to 
SLP practice with voice professionals, but the publica-
tions are still focused on oral expressivity.

Seeing things is as important as hearing them. 
As the word or phrase, gesture is part of commu-
nication resources used by the human being to 
express emotion39. Emotions determine quality of 
life. The author reports the presence of emotion in all 
relationships as job, friendship, family interactions, 
intimacy, and teacher-student relationship. Regarding 
teachers, while extending expressiveness to non-verbal 

Table 1. Number of periodics and papers researched between 2005 and 2015 classified according to year and periodic

Researched periodics
Number of papers

Total
2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015

Revista Dist. Comunicação 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 4 4 35
Revista CEFAC  1 4 4 7 6 6 6 6 6 7 53

Revista Pró Fono 2 3 4 4 4 4      21
Jornal Soc. Bras. Fonoaudiologia       4 4    8

CoDAS         6 6 6 18
Revista Socied. Bras. Fonoudiologia   4 4 4 4 4 4    24

Revista ACR         4 4 4 12
Total 5 7 15 15 18 17 17 17 19 20 21 171

Table 2. Number of papers about voice in the last 10 years in the SLP Brazilian periodics 

 Voice Field Voice Professionals Communication 
and/or expressivity

Papers about non-
verbal communication

Revista Dist. Comunicação 94 54 11 6
Revista CEFAC 119 63 3 1

Revista Pró Fono 22 7 0 0
Jornal Soc. Bras. Fonoaudiologia 16 6 0 0

CoDAS 32 10 1 0
Revista Socied. Bras. Fonoaudiologia 42 26 1 0

Revista ACR 17 10 2 1
Periodics total 342 176 18 8
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 YEAR PAPAER REFERENCE PURPOSE METHOD
RESULTS

 AND CONCLUSION

VOICE 
PROFESSIONAL 

STUDIED

1 2010

Sousa LFL, Leal 
AL, Sena EFC. A 
importância da 

comunicação não 
verbal do professor 

universitário no 
exercício de sua 

atividade profissional. 
Revista CEFAC, 

2010;2(5):784-787.

To verify the role 
of non-verbal 

communication 
in teacher work 

activity. 

The study was addressed to Biology 
and SLP graduate students. The 
sample had 10 students of each 
period of graduation course. 

The results showed teachers’ non-verbal 
communication skills are important to transmit 
the message to all participants interviewed. 
Participants also reported the non-verbal 
communication completes the oral communication 
and show more veracity of thoughts and feelings. 
There comments as “the body speaks”, and the 
non-verbal communication demonstrates the 
professor interest in the subject.

College 
professor

2 2010

Ferreira LP, Amaral 
VRP, Souza PH. 

A fonoaudiologia 
e o ator de 

cinema: relatos de 
profissionais do meio 

cinematográfico. 
São Paulo: Revista 

Distúrbios da 
Comunicação, 2010; 

22(2):133-147.

To research 
about the voice 

and speech work 
developed in 

movies regarding 
the professionals’ 
point of view, with 

focus on SLP 
activity. 

D7

Semi-structured interviews were 
addressed to three actors, four 
SLP and a director. The statements 
were transcripts and divided in the 
categories: character building in 
movies; interpretation in movies; 
director relationship; interpretation 
fragmentation; voice expression in 
movies; specific voice techniques; 
SLP activity; and SLP demand. 

According to the authors, there are differences 
regarding the demands to each direction, actor, and 
character needs. The SLP is flexible to adjust the 
knowledge to the context need which is necessary 
to voice health: to build voice expression of the 
character, to maintain the voice health of the 
character, to sing, to deal with linguistic and 
paralinguistic issues, and to communicate with 
harmony among voice and body.

Actor.

3 2013

Oliveira GC, Farghaly 
SM, Silva MAA. 
Fonoaudiologia e 

formação profissional 
em rádio e televisão: 

uma relação 
produtiva. Distúrb 
Comum. 2013; 
25(2):293-6.

To present the 
SLP activity while 

building radio 
and television 

professionals in 
reflexive manner. 

From the experience in Audio-visual 
production technology course the SLP 
activity in communication, verbal and 
non-verbal, was evidenced as well 
as all the expressivity resources the 
students used in their speech. 

SLP teaching activity in Communication College 
(radio and television and/or journalism) contributes 
to professional improvement of those who are 
already in the market, and to prepare and training 
beginners in professional building. The student 
improvement is notorious and enhances autonomy 
in academia and professional market. 

Future 
television 

journalists.

4 2013

Azevedo RAS, 
Souza ACNF, 

FerreiraLP. Oficina 
de expressividade 
para universitários 

em situação de 
apresentação de 

seminários. Distúrb 
Comun, São 

Paulo, December, 
2013;25(3): 458-476. 

To analyze the SLP 
workshop focusing 

on expressivity 
addressed to 

College students 
about Seminar 
presentations.

Fourth semester students in morning 
class were addressed after IES 
consent, represented by the Legal 
Sciences institution coordinator. 
The purpose was to gather six 
or ten students, the number was 
chosen because it was suitable 
to the workshop and participants 
following. Only the students attending 
all the meetings were considered 
participants of the research. 

The participants reported positive effects in the 
proposed intervention in their oral communication 
(each one reported different issues) and emotional 
features (they reported more confidence); two 
participants reported improvement in interaction 
(they believed better reaching the audience) 
and only one participant reported body features 
improvement (understood as the bigger 
development). 

College 
students.

5 2014

Andrade LL, 
Nascimento UM, 

Quintela SHC, 
Ramalho LA, Cabral 

MFB, Mesquita ICB, et 
al. A expressividade 

do cinema mudo 
na construção de 

significados. Distúrb 
Comun, São Paulo, 
March, 2014;26(1): 

95-100.

To analyze how 
the body and face 
expressivity helped 
to build meanings 

in the Modern 
Times movie.

The tramp character expressivity was 
analyzed in three movie parts in the 
factory named as beginning, rest, 
and job acceleration. The parts were 
observed and discussed by the study 
group “Voice and its interfaces”. 

In Silent Pantomime, the actor uses body and face 
expression to transmit emotion and socio-politic-
cultural context. This study demonstrates that 
the SLP may improve scientific knowledge about 
expressivity and its relation to human emotion 
using media, which will favor SLP activity with 
professionals using mime to transmit a message. 

Actor.

6 2014

Penteado RZ, 
Gastaldello LM, 

Silva EC. Mudanças 
no telejornalismo 

esportivo e os efeitos 
na expressividade: 

estudo dos recursos 
vocais e não verbais 
dos apresentadores 
no programa globo 
esporte. Dist. Com. 
September 2014; 

26(3):482-92.

To analyze the 
expressivity of 
television show 
Globo Esporte 

hosts focusing in 
voice and non-

verbal resources. 

Several scenes from Globo Esporte 
show through decades and hosts 
images were used. The expressivity 
is described and analyzed focusing 
on voice and non-verbal resources 
(Discussion takes in account the 
changes in expressivity along the 
years). 

 In the first three decades of the show, the 
expressivity was limited to head nod and face 
expression of smile. Through time there was 
increasing in hosts attention, responsibility, 
initiative, posture, movements, and action that 
need to adjust to expression needs to handling and 
controlling technologic resources natural, dynamic 
and spontaneously. 

Sports 
television 

journalists.
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(teachers, telemarketers, salesperson), and other voice 

professionals (speakers, lawyers, politicians, etc). 

Their work with non-verbal communication is going 

to happen when seeking in the other body signs of 

communication: things said, meant, readiness to listen 

the answer and build the relationship1. To every person 

and communicator, whether therapist, voice profes-

sional or not, is crucial to know and recognize the talker 

(student, public, viewer, audience, patient, client) and 

to establish empathy.   

Therefore, this literature review is useful to reflect 

field features and to point out the need to produce 

studies about non-verbal communication, especially 

about the inter-personal communication of voice 

professionals. Thus, it is going to be possible to enlarge 

empiric and scientific knowledge about communication 

skills in this specific context. The importance of SLP 

act to discuss the non-verbal communication as inter-

pretative resource is clear. It is necessary to produce 

discussion beyond health promotion, client attention 

and perception about voice and casual changes and 

deviation. 

FINAL CONSIDERATIONS

The number of Brazilian periodic about voice is 
significant, but few are the papers about verbal and 
non-verbal communication in voice professionals. 
Nursing has been studying non-verbal communication 
for years and taking it as crucial work tool in communi-
cation, whether professional or affective relations. SLP 
not effectively looking to non-verbal as communication 
tool calls the attention. In this literature review, the first 
Nursing non-verbal communication papers are from 
2002 and 2003. The first SLP papers about non-verbal 
communication are from 2010, 2013.

In the eight papers, the best features described are 
oral and vocal expressiveness. Non-verbal commu-
nication analysis and description were modest in 
comparison to oral and vocal expressiveness.

Television journalists were the professionals more 
studied in the papers about non-verbal communication, 
present in three of the eight selected papers.

If all the publications about voice and television 
journalism in the last ten years were taken and found 
only these three papers about non-verbal in expres-
siveness it would demonstrate the lack of interest of the 
SLP to non-verbal communication.

 YEAR PAPAER REFERENCE PURPOSE METHOD
RESULTS

 AND CONCLUSION

VOICE 
PROFESSIONAL 

STUDIED

7 2014

Azevedo LL, Martins 
PC, Mortimer EF, 
Quadros AL, Sá 
EF, Moro L, et 

al. Recursos de 
expressividade usados 

por uma professora 
universitária. 

Distúrbios Comun. 
São Paulo, December, 
2014;26(4):777-789.

To study the 
communication 
skill of a College 

teacher using 
voice perceptual 

analysis and voice 
prosody and 

speech acoustic, 
gesture analysis 
and seeking the 

interaction of 
these resources 
to expressivity 

strategies. 

A college teacher had their classes 
taped. After, it was performed the 
voice perceptual and acoustic; visual 
analysis to classify the used gestures 
was also performed. 

Expressivity in speech was shown in pitch 
intonation (melodic curve), voice loudness, 
and speech rate; broad articulation; segments 
prolongation; and silent pauses. The use of deictic 
gestures combined to action representation. The 
gesture was associated to speech. 

College 
professor. 

8 2014

Silva EC, Penteado 
RZ. Caracterização 
das inovações do 
telejornalismo e a 

expressividade dos 
apresentadores. 

Audiol Commun Res. 
2014.61–68.

To characterize 
the Brazilian 

television journals 
innovations and 
to analyze the 

impact of hosts 
expressivity, 

focusing on non-
verbal resources. 

Five Brazilian national television 
journals were the research corpus. 
The journals were taped for five weeks 
between 2011 October and November. 
The analysis was performed by the 
researcher and SLP that had voice 
expertise and voice specialization 
seeking to identify the job conditions 
(scenario, furniture, material, 
resources, and/or equipments) and 
hosts expressivity (posture, wiggles, 
non-verbal communication skills: 
face, gestures and body expression).

Job conditions observed were: integrated spaces 
scenario; absence of stand and diverse furniture; 
new resources, technology and equipments as 
monitors, screens and interactive screens, virtual 
scenario, remote control to teleprompter used 
by the host, notebooks, tablets, and internet. 
There was new dynamic of presenting the journal 
that involved direct interactive process, whether 
mediated and/or virtual. 

Television 
journalist.

Figure 2. Chart having the papers about non-verbal communication classified by year and periodic
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If it is considered the number of publications about 
the tele journalism voice over the last ten years, to find 
only three of these that are about non-verbal commu-
nication, alerts the authors again, regarding the lack of 
attention given to the matter.

As for the number of publications about teachers’ 
voice, and the final sample with only two papers arguing 
about non-verbal communication is also alarming.

The necessity of more studies regarding voice 
and non-verbal communication exists, but above all, 
there is the necessity to understand the importance 
of this communication during the it’s process and 
approaching the non-verbal as a working tool. 

 To admit the non-verbal as fundamental part of 
communication in SLP clinic and professional voice 
therapy/advisory is crucial. 
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